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MA R A VILLA COCOA,iTieir, *e.
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American Statee that i. now going to Europe. ttey WCTe ptinMIy afflic^iM^di^ £otaXtf£r££ ^no-^S^Io “2 

It looks to a new treaty and intimate role- cared in such great nnmbgs in almost every see- benefits deiivedlrom their use.■ioM, and ._m d fa hi. Bm .oon,| ~"*1- ■”1 “ “*"*“*’”*"

meesige. secretary vox Stated, ID an in- Scrofblous poison is one of the most destructive 
temew with Letrrtoee, that be did net be» enemiesnf our race. Often, this unseen and iftifelt 

*“fortoeGorermneot
to sell pnblio lands in large tracts by treaty, Without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again
and that he belieyod there was no oooatitn* StSt*0**' S”'
denel authority, by tieaty with ladies tribe.
te eell leads which they hold to raiJOad’ sorfhce or areoire toe vitals. In the utter, taber-

ÏZffï“Surgeons’ Instruments,
Courte to decide. \ «pi;ear. Persons afflicted with the following com-

Wa.HwaToii J.ne lS-The British Min- B c^Me 
Jeter bee received an offieul letter from &2: at. Anthony’s pire, jsom or Erysipelas,
Lord Clareeioe, in whieh the thanks of the
British Cabinet ore conveyed to this Govern, visible forma of BeroftOous disease. aS’so m the 
S AïCanada ffi
^raeat /ish «prl^d ihiÆeîi “d &&2^t%££r

<£« “V beM /“•P00'
•ibis for their Violation Of the nootrolty laws subduing these obstinate-maladies tty any medicine, 
and pnniahed aeeordiag to atatuta far what £at long continued me of this medicine win cure

.. . „aaamrimn — the complaint. Zeucorrheca or Whites, Uterine
™ regarded es a gros, erase committed apea Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are cornu 
• Government with which the; are at peaee moniy soon relieved and ultimately cured by its.
<*d r mK- °V“ ^'ding people., ISS^fe

The tenet of this dispatch has been cam- plied gratis. Rheumatism and Gent, when 
taouioaUd to the President. The Govern- ^lb. _... .. b „

t will le.ve OTf.il and the reet to be
dealt with soeerding to law. mmtfon of the Zirer, and Jaundice, -W iswTia ««mg,

Jr73if,J,eeli?s otsta oi; “oSeT ffSM £
basas af this eity wee held en Batarday and seer» tor the strength and vigor or the system.

■ 5ss3ssS£Ëæ.'
the Stentary of the laterier end the Bed ^

Oidnd party.
Heavy «ten* v«t of Ceciue prevent the 

trcaaaiiitoa af dicpalahoa

Duty and Destiny.--A-kllL
?■ ? *n«i PBOPHIBTOBg,Eg' yI WWl® oar Delegates are at O 

negotiating a political union wit 
yoeinion of Canada, and whil 
governor ie at San Franoieeo f 

rpose of concluding another 
ft behoove# the people to r< 

”, that they, too, have duties a 
snooeibiliti# peculiar to the hour 
they are not by any mean, duint 
■nectatore. In «> far aa the latte 
J^neerned, the duty of the co 
improbably not go beyond ext 
to the immediate eubjecw of it 
expressions of hearty goodwill an 
Income befitting each interest! 
JET B.l -lei, relation, to tig

a-asrEwSr-
ZSShiEs13“” C2* 5s^SKSaftJ1
îïrv.ce in -rim. ««.oidorntion 
weighty matters involved. Thu 
muit be the more apparent in v 
Se fact that, after the term, of 
shall have been negotiated and i 
marriage eettlemente, so to epei 
ranged/ British Columbia will be 
the altar (the polls) and asked th 
mentous queetien,1 Wilt thou, &c 
it will devolve upon her to say, 1 
No.' How important, then, tbi 
people should well consider the 
■abject. It may be thought bj 
that it will be time enough to o 
the subject when it ie definitely 
what terms Canada i# prepared to 
Thia is doubtless to a great exter 
Yet it ie not wholly true. Wh 

back and are formal

TAYLOR BROTHERS
LONDON.

sggafe*?5taaasBiaB!trrj,.4.^ts
SgSSa^sMsass

Btpthana, Bro.ehitU^Sor. Throaty Cough, and » ^ UNPRECEDENTED.'SUCCESS.”

Us obtasf dlssasssmsy besureS by wslirobbl'' i* ^ fellowl»*®xtract fnwi the fish’s si
Ointment,tgree times s dsy, upon tbe throat oh-ji.nS , may 1«, 1068.
bsok ef the patient. It will soon penetrate ml give Im- . Importers snd manufecturershave «it,- .
■Sdlate relief. In Sll stages of Infiaensa, Colds snd » r*P"tation fdr their prepared Cocoas“hn,Ple<
Bronchitis,this treatmentmsy be foUowed with efficiency 255^ any thorough success had becn^Jl,1 ”
ad safety—Indeed, it haa never been known to fall. Taylor Brothers discover^theè«,e,wl
AU Varieties of Bkin Diseases, Scrofula and Æ h"e,lr“r-

Hurvv. thMS«t* 0,hepr^ti0D k ms
TkisOintmeetlsseertainonreror Ringworm,Scurvy haveprsdnoedanastlclTwbich ei™r^2kr001a' ,bV 

dorofnla or King’s Evil, and the most inveterate akin Cocoa in the mmket. Entire sôlnbmu^ ü i!’"7 otb«r 
diseases to which the human race is subject. They can- and a rare enneeatrationofth^™*^’ , dellcat« vom 
net be treated with neater or mdre speedy remedy than trition, dtetinguish the Husinh^w1 el™»ents of no. 
Holloway Ointment, «sisstod tty Us celebrated Püls, tor Homœopühtand invîdW, »,^?, *?,ove a11 «hen.

m0“e«reelble" valuable b.v" ^ nolr6«™m«N. 
ed from the system, ana alastmg cure obtained ewd id packets ohiV^vTn'r

aTTPl.e« Mills—Brick Z..ne, Lend...

rT'is wondertnl Ointment sets like magie in rellevin 
M. coring old sores, wounds, bed legs, ulcers and erup

tions of the skin ; when rubbed on the surface It pene
trates and parlies each tissue on Its passage, andexerne 
the mestwholeeomelnllnenceoverthelnternalitrnctnrets 
It heels by oleanting allanimal fluids with which it comes 
n oentaot ,and thereby promotes* sound and permanent 

in .«■*••
Sent sad Sheoatariaw

TosafTerersfrom theraoklng paiue or nnenmatismand 
Sent this vintment will prove Invalnahle. After fomen
tation with warm water thesoothing action ofthis Oint
ment Is most remarkable ; it seems at once to lesson in- 
flamation, ssss ppin, reduce the swelling, restore nature 
circulation And expels the disease. Per the above com 
plaints Holloway •» ointment and Pilla are Infallible »pe

Sold In bottles at lelUd.BHId and 11s ea*, by Chem 
Ists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parte of the world 

ee-Ordvs to be made payable by London.Hooat.

Sa MAW & SON,
Manufacturers ol ’

a v
And Dealers in all kinds of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
APOTHECARIES- WARES,

It * UM0EB86ATE ST LONDON, E.
DroDsical Swellings, 

eewars of tkl* dangerous and stealthy eemplals 
which frcqnentlycreepsupon ns bysllghtsqueamlshnoss 
or trlfllngjaundiee.ofwhlohllttie or no noticet.ken

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES ferwarJed t 
on receipt of Business Cirad. 

India w ly
rad oh frcqnentlycreepsupon ns bysllghtequeamlshnoss 

— -rlfltngjeuadice, of which little or nouoticels taken 
until thelegs begin to swell. The cause ef the erllmust 
be looked tor In the liver and stomach, therefore set. to

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S wprk earnestly by taking Holloway’s famous Pills sc- 
ecrdtng to the printed instructions andrubbing the Oint-
ment very effectively over the pit of the stomach and 
right side where those organs lie. Most dropsioaloases 

: will readDyy ield to the combined Influence of theOint-

Pües.ïistnlae.and Istsrkal Inflar^mtion.
Iheseosmplalntsare most distressing te both body 

ad Blind,fuse dellosey concealing them from the know- 
dge of the meet intimate friends. Persons sailer for 
'mn&(Né Filet aid similar complaint* when they eight 
■e Holloway’a Ointment with instant relief, sni sttlot 
h^.wn.uraw^outthsaunoyutoo of explaining their
* iWeeeeeMeftk»ktâB#ysleteee aUBrave'

Are lmmsdtatuy relieved and ultimately cured if th 
ntment be wellrnbbedtwtce a day, into the email e 

•oh** .ever the reg ions of the kidneys te whieh H wll 
radudliy penetrate and la almost every esse give imme 

ilatereiief ; butperseveranee will he necessary teeOho 
s te rough surs.

fraud
CELEBRATED

s»*|si’ss:r:a
labels

efMe,,r' OKOSSESBLACEWBu. London, 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to[

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
Auden th* Mth el the

OILMAN’S STORES,cabled ^by^accemÿations^ of ̂ extraneous matters
AM ef isperlsr (gnuMty

PICKLE8, SAUCES, STRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DB88ERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MBATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS,
„ PICKLED SALMON.
fresh and lochftne herrings,

FRIED SOLES,
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS,

, Pugn Salad Oil, Z 
Sovw, ift Qusbt and Pint Tins, 

PaWBATED MNATS IN TlNS, 
Pbbsbbtbd Hams and Cnm, 

PnnamnviD Bacon,
OXVOBD AND CAMBBIDOB SaUSAOBS,

; Bologna Sausagbs,
Tobxshirb Gams Patbs, 
SroKxsBiBB Pobx Paths, 

GalAntinbs,
Tonoubs, Brawn, Poultbt 

Plum Puddings,
Lea & Psbbins’ Wobobstbbshibb; Saoob.

reeh-Bhppliee of the above may always be had from 
every Storekeepertbrough tnoh .1

OAUTIOX.

snd wet

#

same month, for

iSSi
b«MMl,lru.atSe.l^to ““ 8rtor‘

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
( ■ PREPARED XT

t. ». c. a.: * Oe.,K#wsll,
Practical an* Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS ETMOTW H KM.
terme come l . T . . 
milted to the people, then will 
lee# be tbe time for foil consid 
and deofeive action. But there i 
which tbe peopla wtidld do well 4 
ploy the present calm in thinking 
for it must be remembered th 

of the mutual

lath thoOiatmrat end Pills saoule Sensed lathe u 
e lag eases’—

Seslds, '
Bore Nippies,
Bore Threats,
Bkin Disease

—SKB3EB
—m—Ë—
nSi d* T ■*—W»‘Ul> DtoU-KX « vieeuw
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STMKIUI, CHOLERA, VEVEK.AQUI‘COUGHS. 
COLDS, Ac.

D"'-
OHLORODYNS

^ ® VM tElGHML AN» OSTLT GIITUIHE.
CAUTION—Vice-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 

Dr OOLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the Inventor ol

Mgs?, j sssdBhx
othw ttiui10 therefere ”* «““oued against using any

ftrègMs ’

Portland, June 18—A cowardly attempt 
at H^iBOtiM Wte made tbie meraiae 
about 3 80 o’clock at the N P TCe*e office 
bp same enkaewn pemaa. The weald-be 
«Beusin ditcherj!d a pielel-lhot thtoigh a 
wiadew wkieli open* into one ef tka sleep- 
fog apartment# in the rear of the office. The 
worn at the tiara wee occupied by Dr Fowlet, 
**r Holla day’s private eeeretary. The aieas- 
E’a rairad the window aid piecing the maxzle 
of the pistol agelaet the head beard so that 
the ball would «trike where he sepposed the 
cleeper’e heed weald be; discharged the 
weapon. Fortunately ferDt Pewler hie head 

’ lay on the pillow farthest hem the window. 
The ball tore .through the Welout headboard 
■battering it badly, eed then batied Uself ia 
tho pillow. No poaeible doe haa been ob
tained aa to the identity of the foiled uup 
Mb or the motive# which coaid have aetnated 
the attempt.

a»#Lags,

Z£ru>
lilllHB
Bite efMoecuetoe 

sad Said fUss,

• 5X&;
happed Hands,

Herns,(Sefl) . . 
sJ&“‘>‘s*»,‘»M!*hmentefPRonia#OK HOLLOWAY

^rteSsMsA.'iissi.ïïî.ssaSœaaftMtîsatt"- >■ «•
y There aconsidersbless ving by taking theiavgsi

N.B —Directlonsfor thsgnldaneeofpetlcct lie very 
1res opr *r eefixed to each Box w)*-lyeew

Ooneers,
Oea tree led usd

Stit Joints, 
disphutiasls, 
ristnlas,Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, SSsYid.,flout,
Glandular » -Far all the 

Medicine.
purpose# of ttwe

L.X.,
Pile*,
Bheumotism,

Ulcers,
Woneds
Tows,

- æ
•ny before so universal
ly adopted into use, in 
every country and among 
all classes, as this mUd 
bat efficient purgative 
Pill. The obvious res, 
eon U, that It tk amors ré- 

^ liAble and Ihr more effln* 
| —M |IM| , tuai remedy then say

tried tt, know that it cured‘torn Hfcore who hâve 
hot, roow that it cures their neighbor» and friends, 
and all know that what it does once it does always 
- that it never fella through any fault or neglect of 
its compo»ition.1bWe have thousands upon thou.
*»hd»or certificates of their reraarkoble cures of the

.following complaints, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in All climates; 
containing neither calomel or say deleterious drug, 
they maybe taken with safety by Anybody. TheS

no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence on the 

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate It 
into healthy action—remdve the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derans*. 
menu aa are tbe flrst oritfnof disease.

For »yepepel» or ImUgsdisn, Pfttlres

ach and restore its healthy tone and action.
£r,er “id Its various »ymp.

torn», Milieu Headashs, Mtelt McsAm 
F»*»*dlco or Ureea Sicloicee. Hilli

dirfously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
a<«pn or remove the obstructions which cause it.

ton^ST- Wlttl '"^ISnge there co^°ti 

.ho^d^fn
duce the effect of a Sreticp^S d P

Mit Produis ttedSÆd 3U°b? ^toy“*

of tiiese Pifl# makes him feel detidedlv better from?d renovayM e*aotyou ttî^W

DR. J, C. A TpR * (H)., Practical Che&sts, 
IOWXDZ. MARS., r. ». A

promulgation
tiens will be the signal tor an 
electioneering campaign, when 
minds will, in all probability, 
a condition muck lee# favor# 
calm aod unbiased thought, 
ia another reason why all the tt 
should net be left till election 
The people wifi not be invited tt 
direot vote, aye or no, upon the 
onhmittiuL That vote ie to be g 
tbe representative* they may a 
tbe new Council. The people 
ggy aye or no to the question *. 
want Confederation upon the tei 
submitted to you ?' But they 
esy it throogh their représentait 
a majority of these representative 
be elected to promote Confed 
then will the people have answer 
Bat should a majority be elected 
po^e Confederation, the 
people will have been no, Tbm 
readily be seen how important it 
the people should exercise iote 
and discreet caution and jndgi 
the seleotioa ot those to who 
delegate the right to say aye or 
on a subject so intirrately cot 
with the fete snd prosperity of 
ony. The first duty would 
be the aetoetldb of men of tried 
integrity — men who bave 
themselves capable of adhering 
principles, whether basking in 
eunehine or shivering in the sold 
of Jthe oppoeitieo. It will probi 
desirable also to avoid two #1 
politicians : Those who are eneo 
ally and unreaeoniogly opposed 
federation on tbe one hand, ae 
who ere.BoeonditiooslIy and ea 
ingly In lavor of Contederatioe 
other. Should the people be ca 
on to choose between these twor 
late, these two evils, it is probe 
they would find the tatter to 
leaser, inasmuch ea the colon 
fare better at Ottawa than 

I • hope So do at Downing street, 
ie to be presumed that no enel 
Will be neeeeeary, that the eleot 
have no difficulty in securing i 
representatives at each an im 
political juncture those who i 
seek to promote union with 
upon terms clearly and unmh 
beneficial to British Colombia 
who would acorn alike 
their country to Canada or to a 
power. Seeing that each gravi 
eibilitiee and consequences nei 
upon the next election, it ie snr 
ing that the people shenld end 
realise their true position and 

I eibility, and not allow thorns 
I drift with listieee indifference ii 

election, #i it te to be feared th 
r done on some former occasion 

other matter of very great imp 
and whieh may perhaps be rege 
contingent upon or ancillary to I 
question of Confederation, w 

I present itself to the people at tl 
I either directly or through thei 

eentstives. 'We allude to the i 
I of self-government. And in wi
r practical or convincing way

people assert their fitness for

Sri.r To prevent th* fraud of refilling the bottles or jars with 
native productions, they shoald nrvauABLifBB 

/ DB8TK0TED when empty.
Gsods should always be examined upon delivery, 

lent any attempt at anbailtnèion ef artlelee 
of inferior brands.

)

to de-

200,000 Persons
- Bear tortimoay to the Wondertol 

" Bflectaef -, 4CROSSE STBLAOKWELL,
PVSVSTOH TO TBS QUHB, TBS BttPSROB 6T fBM FUSMBB, 

-AID THÏ KlBQ OF TBS BXLOTOICS.
80X30 SQUARE, LONDON

Dr. Joseph Walker’s s?-So
P I Dr 1 Collls Browne’s Cblorodyie,

BWOBHAAVaa AND ACTION.

«ores tbe deranged fenetione and stimulates healthy- 
actiaa of tbe wScretiom ol the body without creating «c> 
^ time ® nnpleaaent résolu attending ihe use ol on,* 
Old and young may taka it at all boors and times «hen 
requisite. Thousands ol persons testily to its marvel- 
lone good elect» and wonderful cure», while medical men
“dm ÎK2SKK SŒnsine “10 “““•

Diseases in which it is found eminently useful—ChoUra 
Dysentery,. Diarrehcea, CoUos, Coughs, Asthma, Cr«mp 
Bhenmatism, Neuralgia, Whooping Uongh, Hysteria, *« 

SXTBAaÎS FBO* mid.CAL OPINIONS
Tk®,Bight Hon karl Russell communicated to the Col

lege of Physician* ândJT Davenport that ha bad receiv
ed information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
servie* in Oholora aae Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec 81,

Fronai. Montgomery, Eaq., i&te Inspector ef Hog. 
litalBg Rwnhay: ^Chiorpdyne ie a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
W7,fQfitoratipn to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
■uttering, and when other medicines bad foiled.”
,Jir. ^e*Medical Miaeionary jn India, report* [Dec. 

OpJP nearly every ca** of Cholera in which Dr
iUto^wSïSïïd? °r0dyne *M «"-mistered, the 

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chlorodyne 
la prescribed by noore»oi orthodox medical pfactiuerer». 
uf course it w .. not thua he eingnlarly popular did it 
not eoppiy l want and fid a place.

tfrom the Generel Board of Health, London, a, 
toitseffiL-Scy in Cholera.—-So strongly-ar* we convinced 
of the Immense value or thi* remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necewify of adopting it in all caeca. 
^Bdwareoftpuriou* and dangerous compounds gold as 
2*loeodthi from which irequent létal result* have loi

Strtoadlngartiele, Parmaceutical Journal, Aug 1,18», 
which states that Dr J Colli* Browne was tbe inventor oi
t?i0r1iu*a%JrM*Alt 18 alw*Je right to* use hi* prépara, 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine without the word* ‘Dr J 
CoiliB Browne’ on the €k>vernment stamp. Overwhelming 
medioal testimony accompanies each bottle.

___ _8«te MannUoturer, JTDAVKNTO3T,
«3 Gisat Busssu SaiBf, Bioomssobt, Loroox. 

BoWtoBottles,is.!}<d.,3s. «d., ds.gd., a fldU

-
§8At the Paris Exhibition of 1867, TH&EB Prise Medals 

ware awarded to GROSSE k BLACKWELL for the marked 
superiority of their productions.

CiL'fornia.
' San Fsancibco, June IS—The steamer 
Prhtee Alfred ef the English screw line, 
advertised to leave here early lest March, 
will probably sail for Central Amerios about 
the 20th iast.

*6»
8 °-s.SI•pZT law! y

jgtit-ih
2»s !U

5?»IM S \
eftIlV

DELAYED DISPATCHES answer
IsOB uEastern States.

Tbe Seoretsry of the Navy sent to 
the Senate a report of, the Special 
Commission proposing an appropriation 
of f300,000 for the Boost motion of fire 
new eteamers for revenue service, to 
tapplent the five now is us#.1 It is 
proposed to have twenty eteamers and 
three sailing vessels for the Atlantic and 
three steamers and, two schooners for 
the Pacific, and fourteen steamers for 
the lakes. The total expenditure is 
only $748,699 ) total number ef officers 

• to be 183; And crews 878. : i.

; Birepe.
Made™, Jane 5.—Gen Espartero, In 

a letter says will refuse the crown even 
if the Cortes offer it to him. *

The Englishmen captured by Spanish 
brigands have been rescued and arrived 
at Gibraltar. .> ■ > ■

New York, June 5.—A cable dis
patch reports that the French troops 

, have defeated the tribes in Morocco is 
is a aiaing _,io Algeria, fear
ed. It is reported that (he Prince 
Imperial is affianced to a daughter of 
Isabella of Spain.

Vienna, June.—An Imperial decree 
announces a universal exposition hero 
in 1873. " V -'r

London, June 5, — Advices from 
Rome report a violent scene in the 
Council between Bishop Marvél and 
Cardinal Bells, daring the discussion oi 
Infallibility. , The bitter ' language 
created mach excitement.

California,
Several of the Boston touriste who are 

here will take Chinese servants home 
with them if able to induce them to

LEA & PERRINS* liti î
5»2

III IIICBLBBBATBD

Woruesterstiire Sauce.
DKqixARBD BY CONNOISSEURS

For

fm 2 ► a
i?
as

2(0 BE
OA.XjlinoniSri-A.TBE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

fliBI VINEGAR BITTERS,
Msunteofored from the native Heibe eed Boota ef 

Cellfornie,

' T
«1I

■a-The Great Bleed Perlfler. -ea

Ml® BLOOD, LITER, KIDNEYS and BLADDER fehjtcA

‘r"ïoa“ie “b«i- S&arss33rj5Jsf®@3
Seme of the ereign msrketehovtiigbwii supplied with tod'ellwuRTweu!'17°“ Wh*“' *** the *><*"*>/

ijsâéi&gÉ '*• Hi BfcSflFALB & 00.
IMPORTING WHOLESALE

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The success of Able most deUeions’ and unrivalled 

Condiment tavldg earned certain deelere to Apply the 
same of “ Worcestershire Ssnee” to their owe inferior

ASK FOB LEA A PERRINS’ SAUCEe-
One

1

m Silver Medal Awarded, Paris 
Exhibition, 1867.. Juror, 1862.

PURE CHFMICALS &ÜI NEW MEDICINES

T. MOB30H ft SOIT,
SI,88, and 18* seuMnwnpum R.w, Bussell 8qnars,Lom»

GHBMICAL WORKS, HORNSBY ROAD; and 
SUMk SB FIELD WORKS, HOMEBTON.

PURE OHfelUCALS AND ALL (TEW 
HK9IC1HAL PHEPABATIOM, in
cluding tbe Cellowing epccisUties;

WUnSINB, the active digestive principle . . the 
gafilric^nice ; an agreeable and popular remedyior

In Powder, Wine, Loeenees, and Oleholee"

PANCnBATIZKD COD LIVES OIL *
PAN CREATIVE in powder, containing the active 
principle obtainedfrom the Pancreas, by w 
digestion and assimilation of 6U ia effected.

aXCCHARÀTKD WHEAT Pllfls-

A**"W6UÎ^,“4#“‘ SrW

1 ..
^K“eod8ro®£re’ a“fcMdew-PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&o, &o^
_ (Frte from AdufSoftoa-S

Manufactured by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
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The Evangelist "telle of en impress- 
. ive sermon on the dntÿ of * largéneea of 

beneficence.’ . Among those in the con* 
gregation most deeply moved was a 
lady of some wealth. Tide lady re- 
markeed to another, ae they were 
leaving the church ; ‘What a power
ful sermon 11 wee never before so impress* 
ed with the duty and privilege of giving 
largely and freely. I felt mortified and 
ashamed that I had given so little. I 
am determined to do better, and to. 
■end this very week, another new silk 
dress to my daught tt! v
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MR. GEO. BkL'LAMŸ,
Late Burgeon in charge of H. M, Maval 

Hospital, Bsquimalt.
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